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era uf the veaael that the Krem h
"...T
PROTESTS AGAINST
..
u
pa
lie
mmhi inr eiiai
ilic amount which can
raiaed nf a an Indication of guilt nr Innocence. miliary
puivhaae the cargo. The
to covet the appropt lat mna Judge
oak' dlaeemlng opinion ex regions.
of the ahip Will be left I"
CONSUL'S ARREST taxationgovernor
algned len hill to- preae the opposite view.
The
The
day. Including Ho- following
Is
WaahniKlnn. Mar,
The li.-hill
SSVSSwSSSSSSWV. A,,sw, ARMY TRANSPORTS
I'ankey cuttle aanilary hoard
nun etutiaesv todav iioteated lo the regtilrilng lb" levy hy that hoard, the ul oorportUloa emidnye. Ihe Itelll-hurTHE PHILIPPINES
u
alale department aguliial tl" wairani two
gdaratlnn blUa, modified
gehool adet corps hill; the
March II. The Brit lah
London.
a nrnal aerved on Hie Herman
Becauaa'
Span-laWashington.
March
providing for the leaching of
It.
Itlack hug iiiut itntine Idll, und Ihe
l.o idon
from
ateiimer
William Muller. and hla aaalal
where tnajnrlllea of hoards "f Ki m him iiiii appropriating iv.fuu for of the lack of shipping taclllttae
by
i,,rped.Hs
ur,l(,B, no
ant. It. M. Hchulli. al Heattle. Waah ,
taraotora an aaaraa ami for the Ihe Texas I. ..miliary dlapute defl- - iween the Philippine laland. and
.
four
.ubmatlae
ouieiid ihai 'he
The 1'iiil.nm.
il niieil
Htateei, army IlaiKpi.ru will tMirm wutheuat uf The Maaa.
training of teacher at Ihe elate norIIIII
..naiilar mal achoola at "tile rgpenec;
la a violation of the
Iha
'ver llh.auo wa paid out al Ihe lie tiiillaed lor carrying guoda from ,.,m ughtahlp,
anrardlaa ta Hex
,.'
ami the ' nit. .va in id tux iilll. making II un- napltol today andei the provlMlona of Ihe lalaiida which could not be trana- fMraMMI
.
i.eta
tfaaal
H
,v other "in
I'lliled
pun... n
ales
tt'uxtUwaexl oa Paaa Tto.)
lawful m deduct ihe tag from
Ihe Itenehun def ! Inecy hill.
an attorney and edi
tor of the Tenant Knrmer
He aald
'The word 'force,' when referring
to Oklahoma furm landa, doea noi
mean Imwle knife or a pletol. hut a
liallery of children with a woman
their hend
N'agle then rend Into Ihe reeorda
two leitera from a land owner reaid-Innenr Mel. lain "tiniy. tiklnhuma.
advlalng that the tenant in go on "he
of hla larma mual huye "plenty of
He nlap leatifled to Ihe cMi
filler
Hon of an Oklahoma teliani who waa
put off the land hecauae he had nu
Mid reft
'''hla tenant waa old. Nagle
aald. and u ynunx
farmer with "a
fnree and u yming wife had uffered
i.. Hike Ihe farm if given immediate
ik la

N'agle
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REPORTED

a
a
a Unofficial Advices

I

Daniel Herrmann. Executive
iiini.i. Onto. Manii u fjanaf
of Guttenburg. N. J.. Makes
i
(lannpa
iirim.n
confarrad iM
.i
a numlH-- r nf (ami iiii.raiiirn Induy nil
no Objection. However, to
tin aubJaM "f Ida ynawployad
ii
rn
andaraliinil tin u
i.lniia in g,.
Investigation.
,,ik in fiuiner anBloyaa wliati iliey
mill addm.iiinl lnl. In Itta talk
.aw York, Mur. h U Tha homn
.

a
a
a

a

-

.1.1 ... Um aitun-l.u- u
silence.
aa mi. nf delicncv
Mian.
I..i: in. j.i uifi UiU huwevi i. in., ad
Ki
anted Hiul
irr Ihr beginning ut ihr
Kuiliitiuna IiUhwii lap. in and I'hln.i
vcr ihv i n
.
i. Miami- - Inr mm- I lie
ami .Mini
ssmii- I'I
tnted Htatea him been endeavoring
r a t cat

OUTER FORTS IS

.".

i

ihr
oajcariitM the
-

mi ii.n-

PBZEMYSL

a
a
)
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wa
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LAST
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ai in,, White llouee

irt-ti-t-
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It.

It
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AT
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Washington Officials
Preserve Strict Silence Except
for Statement that Foreign
Nations Take no Part.
M.iri

York, M.i
IS.
Five
memhera of Ihe crew of the
American atenmer rtveivn. mink
February
by a mine In ihe
North aoa while on her way
from thla port In liremen with
naaMM, re. hed New York today
niuaird H ie atrnmer Matanuia
If in Hremerhaven.
Ac. urdlna
to the aurvlvnra all Ihe Kvelyn'a
crew were reai ut
New

a

IS STATEMENT

EOR U. N. M.

jejmjj.

jui

Family Evicted Because They Executive. Regarding This Merchant Who Recently Am
Indicate
MAN GIVES
Not Have Aid of Little Ones
Capitulation or Destruction
aa Last Day for Action upon
Returned from
Egypt
Legislation. Signs Many
to Gather Crops and Do Othof First Line of Defense.
Makes Startling Revelation
SALOON AAAN TELLS
Bills
Labor.
er
to
Berlin Newspaper!.
REASONS EOR RATE
STRUGGLE FOR BARRIER
TENANT FARMER EDITOR $18,000 IS PAID OUT
HAS LASTED FOR MONTHS
KHARTOUM AND PARTS
OF INTIMIDATION
IS SENSATIONAL WITNESS UNDER DEFICIENCY ACT
OF
NUBIA
ALSO
HELD
INCREASES
British Pratt Seat Event at
Pat
not Improbable,
Nagls. of Kingfisher. Provision for Traveling Audi Eighty Thousand Blacks Over
Thottfk
BY
THE
tor
GenerMAYOR
from
Okla.,
Eliminated
Presents Startling
Confirmation of News it
Run the Province of Fayum
Four Arguments Why Adal
Appropriation Draft.
Entirely Lacking.
Situation to Federal IndusDestroyng Railroads and
Thus
Abolishing Office.
vances in Freight Charges
trial Commission.
Suppressing Opposition.
Robert. Caud Almost Doub-- Tte--?
Should be Permitted Given
Htillua. Tex..
Alleged
March It
,hB Aut"
rm
le Legal Number of Vcten Zhwtl
Snntn Fe, M, M.. March l
by Burlington Employe.
demanda of hind nwnera lor children
rUi;llng in an effort to
Merlin. March II (hy wlreleae to
,
Late thia nflarnoon
l"
tlovernor
to work on aoulhweaiern
tenant
Ibrtn
to be Registered in One Pre- """"i 'he relief t the benieged
Meliiiiiiilil
nlgned Ihe appropfi- Hayvlllei
A Herman
merchant who
CMaatjn,
Banned i
ttawaMNj why fur ma w "e deaerlhed at the federal
have at laat fallen bafara
arrlon.
all. in hm eiirrvlng 17l.(l a year
recently hua relumed from Kgvpt is
IS Charge.
CinCt
oiiimlaaluii a land healing
Jlhe weaiern rullmuda
lah lo incrruaa Indualrlal
according to unrn,!.l
.th. llTlIll
a fur the I'niverin lb ma
authurlty fur Hie declaration that Ihe
freight ratag un llveatoeg were given today by Pul N'agle of Klnaflaher.
.
reporta

SITUATION CONSIDERED
INE OF GRAVE DELICACY

hmgton.
lad ..mi. iiu
udu
thai n
fe nlted Statee i
latter dcinii.ida

RUSSIANS

Reach New York TARE

WHOLE OF SUDAN

(either Great Britain, Russia
nor Other Power Concerned TRAEEIC
with Diplomatic Exchanges
with Tokio.

W

of

Crew of Evelyn

EARM

mi

TMK KYPrVIXtO IIRR i,tr
VOI.. 4. WO. MT.

DERVISHES POSSESS Five Members

CHILDREN TO WORK M DONALD APPROVES

Denvei CM., March 11 Tim
Him, a Chinaman, whn .. ,... a
gullly In tin- I'nlled Wales .lin...ii in a charge i.i mmi a
in.
ia. luring anil amnklna upturn. a
wa
i.
lined
tl", '"in. M a
minimum penalty iindrr the fed- -

INDEPENDENTLY
BY

,

i

faltn iii whim i men the guMTimr oi Mayor Danlal Harrroaan
r tiui- naiad ihai tam raar ihe htghav lenhurg.
J a aobarb, waa wrecked
I'ommlaalon Incurred indeliiedneaa of
a
about i v " " the atnia nnnllniMInn early today by ill' extdnakm ofwai;
ill, mil
3,onii and Ihe general ex homh. a imii a ai lorn la ihe
a Injured.
Nu oaa
I 'Nil
Pnajaj
all. nil HH inm, tnaklng a of the Inuiar
Ihe
Mayur llerriiiai.'. dlacharged
InlMl
IISS.
nf
The gnMriml
"tilled that HO deiuirtmeiii.. oi ihe t luilH'ihui g p. H, i i. .i.r o eight mall
paaaalllad Mxieen maatba aw., un the ground
aiatn gm ei nun ml aroaM
rdarW no po'n i n mi an. im. n thin rnaa umii I hat th- tow n ara
The poll.e, alit Im reeehed.
lice were needed
diacbariatf, ara
though oilh lali
'I"
lii4irn ii...,.it, UnM i iff
the IbroWlHS
New Tork. Mnreh It. The .
baask.
Ynrk Hiata linvlng coWMtfMHoil
ii.i
i.l.n.l the trn niillnl .mill lieiuren
Iiirni ii.i, ,,i hilled Ii) I armor.
V.. nng Ahearn and Kddie Meilimii.
Mm hull H
Mulch IX. I Hat lea
a
um h in. I. waa ahut and
bndulnd l"r Krldav nlahl a' a local
iiiining eiiiti. an nflallad
Thi a. iim. killed hy J. T. Hledge lual night after
wan taken a the remit' nl a ire imiim ' u ileal. i rale al niggle heiween Iha NPJ
.. ii ii it eghlhlled
u
Hie immiilei
men al the Hletlge MMi toui inilea
lull, whleh nli....il Iha' north ol Mltehall.
id a rlvnl
dauah-- I
Mi. in had agreed In lux In lure thai
Mledar and hla
Ima- riun mi Huttirduy night und had ler t'hlor HledKe are al a I"'
waaaSj inaaial mfTarlaa rron bulMi
furlller agleed hid In engage III
Up It'll I.) Ihe di .1.1 III Hi
uanlaai pfnvlMaa in Hint data
'
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CLEAN!

Favorite of the Stage
Visits Favorites ol the Screen

COAL

i

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

1

is our specialty

P

Artec Fuel Co.
veumtom

mi.

CQLORAOQ

SQLONS

RECOGNIZE

10 TIE

Oar Entire $25,000 Stock of Jewelry Offered for One
Day at 4 Olf the Regular Marked Low Prices
1--

it:

DUTY

PEOPLE

Lower Honse of Legislature
Takes Vapreoedonted Step
of Addressing Statement to
General PublVc.

KATMwMINt

t eland

Absolutely nothing reserved except loose and solitarc Diamonds and a few contract items
Selection the most varied in New Mexico. All fashionable novelties and staple goods.

WATCHES

IMMIT CALLS

ON SABV

HILIN

BADOLBV

at thanhoussr mutual

benham

AND

Katbertne Emmet, known tha country over for her splendid work In stair
Annui and . omo.lv. never had bean In a motion picture atutllo until a few day
age. Then she vMtcd the Thatitaoiiser Mutual plant In New Rocbollo to call
so "Baby Helen" Kedgley. moat farooue of ecreen children, nasi Lninnd Ban
March
Denver. Colo .
ham. a ehlld aetor of more than passing Dote.
hnUB
nf
When Man Kmmet entered the tudlo aha found the children working nn
.
proved a etatement address
He Instantly availed himself of Mia
da the direction of Carroll naming-ststsment Km met preeenc and Impreaeed bar for a scene with the kiddle
TIM scene
f
H. Hiew-It turned out, boMoitM pre It lest In the 'homey
as
ami.
inspirational
was
art a it 4 m mad h part
the
little drama
aur-lonrd. It dlscuaee clrcum
Larland In the play, was reading from a technical msgaxlne to Helen, and
rounding the IMUM egpul
of W.
they were having rather a hard tiro of It trying to nnderauud what the long
W Howland of
nw
an Incident
In
f
worda meant -- You alt down there, will you. Mtsa Km met. said Fleming, "and
lien with III pa
resolution by tha ho vise excluding act aa Interpreter for Lais ad? Thee let roe get you In your role of popnlai
evening science explainer."
representative nf II
paper.
The picture shows bow thoroughly Miss Km met tntcresteil the kiddle
Referring to hla knowledge .f
Helen Radgter's look of rapt attention remained fastened nn Mlas Kmmet fot
preceding legislature and apeak
charming
legislature
Ing of the present
tha the eawi of the arternoon. and XmA. loo. kept hla eye following the
PMker Bar "Thar ha iim been ertre ol'erevei she went In lb studio
present at th atat rapltol a
r mor fairly disposed body nf men
local authorities t allowed to examgathered t her during the time menine or seise the papers forming pert
tioned,
t'urrupt lobbies in the war
of them.
The offices and dwellings
heretofore known at time have
n
of vonaulea tnlssl who are now
entirely a been t ."
of the country of their resiThe speaker aaya a iltrmfnd ef
dence shall be at ull time Inviolable.
fort ha been made to prevent active
Tlie local aulliorltle." the treaty
work on lh floor of anyone whoa
continues, "shall not. except In the
purpose was "to exert influence In
case of the pursuit tor crimes, under
favor nf any let 111 ion .'
any prtxt invade them. '
"It Is my firm belief." aaya speak
expressed their
Embassy official
"thai the
r Stewart's statement,
boiler in Mueller's innocence of .md
Howland Incident Is a petty and sor- German Embassy
Propounds conspiracy
to obtsln secret to whlh
did on, th importance of which ha
Doctrine of Inviolability of he had no right. Itecently Iv
It
been grossly exaggerated
embassy charged that submariulte likely that behind hi perjured
Consulate When Consul is ines were being ouilt In the I'nltei
mry there may be
acheme for ee- .md shipped to
in seitlunx
Stale
urine hla influence for or against
Arrested.
''anada. where they were completed.
measure of legislation.
There Is not
one of the
Seat lie was named a
n particle of evidence available la
bepersistent effort by a grand Jury
It was Place where the eubmarine were
Seattle. Wash
March
newspaper detective work or to the asserted at the county prosecutor
ing built.
appointed to Investigate office lodsy that itefore an InformaThe department of fustic probably
committee
thl matter by the house which In- tion was filed against Herman I'onsnl will make an Investigation for the
dicate that th effort went further Wllhelm Mueller and I'ooaiilar Sec- state department.
than Howland himself
retary It. Max s. hul charging them
The statement relates Incident
with conspiracy to bribe an employe
repconnected with the eselusiftn of
of the Me tile Construction and Dry- Port
from
Denver
resentatives nf th
dock company in violation of a state
the house chamber and make im ap- law. the treaty with ilermuny. dated
peal to the public to aid Its repre- HT I.
a, uil led cajsiull. Accordsentative In tH legislature against ing to whs
this treaty, consuls are immune
g
meth-whiit is termed
from
arrest except on criminal
onrlusinn It aaya:
barges.
Counsel lor Mueller and
It BMtl be s disaster If In the Issue
S
hulx today voluntarily
furnished
opinion
public
presented Informed
toe ball each, binding them to apiIiks not assist ua to aaert definitely II.
pear
r court
l;i
uparl
the
fot trial
other
fttir Independence of control
lienuvt r ni dv red.
than that which we all admit, nameCompletThe grand larceny charge against Taking of Testimony
to the state for
ly, an . untahillty
Detective Dan Tarnisaeky and loSM
whether good or ill."
what we
Court
Bridgeport
by
ed
Philip B. Utewnrt, speaker, com- Murdo.k. bused on the theft of bills
menting on the legislative situation of ts'Mng from the omv. of the Seat le
Where Woman is Having
Oesjsiruetiox and Drydock company
In the house, today said
Hearing.
"The house could complete Its work! has lieen dlsmlssefl.
Th. men are
and adjourn In three days. All we held aa witnesses against (he
adjourn, waiting and secretary. Tarnisaky. act used ol
h m- tfi do now I
IH,
Mnrch
Bridgeport.
Conn
The conspiracy along with the 'icriuan ofggj the aenat
iv do something.
' 'antimony in ibe enge
Presentation
committee
now
In
impropriation hills
ficials, ha
turned state, evidence of Mr. Heb in VI
nglc. on trlBl here
or awaited by the house."
and is at liberty.
in conmanslaughter
with
hurgd
Judb iarv
It Is esp cted that th
Prosecuting
Attorney Al- nection with the death of Waldo It
Count
m on will report ou' a new
i nmmlttee
fred H l.uudln, aftei leading a
T.r hed thi
gnlnrii in nninford, w
The subject dis- Ivil service Ml.
of
Amtmssador
iternstorft afternoon and arguments of oitnsel
in recent Republican caucuses, complaint
department,
to
the slate
begun.
it is inderstnod. will abolish the pres. as id
futher of Mr
Leonard IllotnUI.
ent Ivll service law and lists on the
was not
"The iSerman consulate
grot id that examinations were held sestched. Not a paper was even Angle, on the stand today, 'old of
building.
onlj in Denver. It is planned to hold touched
Not a their was
broken going to Hie Itipp'.nwam
utred. and of
csai illation in about fourteen cities open
A representative of ihls office where the trageih
Bjsd
throughout the stste. un went to the consulate, a publii office. seeing a pool of blood on the landing
der the new bill.
In search
a man at the foot of Mrs Angle's stairs.
of Taiouuik
him
charged with n crime, found
The witness de. lured there were no
KARLSRUHE'S SINKING
there und arrested Mm The irentv signs of a struggle having taken place
tlrmanv ha net been violated In the apartment. He also told of
DESCRIRED BY SEAMAN with
in any way.''
seeink a rubbish box on the plar."
The department was asked to In- and of examining Its contents.
He
l.onlon, Manh 1. (Ml a. ml
eiiiliasfy
vestigate the case and the
was posttue no specta' les wet.- there.
urreeponden'
inpeiihugen
Itcutrr
was asaured that would be done
It has been testified by witnesses lor
the state that BbIIoii s spec's IBs were
The barge was made In the
lound ihere
s note that the Seattle authorThe witness said hl daughters
hat It obtained the story from an au- ities had egceeded their powers in en
health had begun to fall about two
It
thoritative source.
tenng
the onsulut to make si
Ac ., riling to the tor. the crew of and also in servini: Uii w.niiin- o' years ago.
Acintdiiig to Hlondei he w.i ft U nd
the Karlsruhe were having tea one arreel on Mueller and hl ssslstan
Ho
R
waning
when a sudden exi
The c aaui In his report to the em- ly with Halbiu but nm tntlma'e.
l
broke the cruiser In two.
bassy, which was at nutted to the k lew that Hallou and hi ilium
Hi. .ml'
of the vessel sank Immediately, car- alate department, dm not cay that un were going about together
r
cxumlnallon was brief and it
with II actual search of the consulate had
rying ilown part of thThe other half fioaled for so Ms llms been made, hut declared that otticers Hill a m. the defense rested.
Samuel Plersoii.
In rebuttal Dr
which enabled about 110 to IM mei "had entered iu ordet to make I
who examined SkMoU 't the kenPital
to be raacued by a tramp stesmer. search.''
letllleu
Tln steamer reached it ttomtsn port
The i hatge on which She Boassui'x on the night of the tiagsdy.
orn arrest was liuaed was ibut "I
thiit he detected ii" odor of alcohol
otth the survivors who wcr.
other
n the Injured mans breath,
to secrecy concerning the sinking of
In thai lie had been urluw-fulloffered similar testimony.
tha crulaer.
of the .Mtinw.es
trying to gain secret
Drydock TUl stall Ihen listed.
a id
on i uct ion
Seattle
A lux. II v . lead
to chronic dysll bail lic n aid In
oin
olniall
pepsia, and conntlpa'lon
weakens 'he pany was building submarines
tor ARBITRATION URGED IN
Doan's Reguletg Un Ureal rllltaln Slid ssudlog litem ' '
whole system
OHIO COAL STRIKE
per box) act mildly on tha liter ami Mm. Kb t'niumbia in anrta.
'
Ban gjg At all drug stores.
Hie
i
of
sect
iie.lv
moil.
The
ion
Marcn II Arbltra-Washington.
which the embassy coutenu kfln eg
decutrgg
tunnnti "shs i 1. .ii of the eastern Ohio coal strike
bat
rialnir
Wilson toenjoy In the country ol Ibelr rest- was proposed t" I'reslden wrel
DUKE CTTX CLEANERS
Bawlee
"
day In a report from H
troin
peioiia lnmiun)t
i.i
We clean ham, aaeei's and worest or nn tlsoiinieni ex pi in use and Daniel J. Keete. the to dotal itiedi
Hi
una os,
mors sent t" the strike i.
men's Id I, or rug
.r rime "
depart- rt repeat, etc
law Was Gotd.
Another sMSSM "I the liealy de- ntary Wilson of the lub .r
ess
tin tit
clares that the coimular alibi'-'-The ..re.ldent took to- teliori ol
shall be at all times invmlaalc a id
onndcraiioii
undei i" lireteluHJ whatever nhall ib- the inedlaiors under
'Protnutness Our Motto
and Is expected to write leter lat'e
und
operators
thl week asking Ibe
miners to accept th recommends-

S

trtwua!

Jewelry

AND WATCH BRACELETS
ELGIN
WALTHAM
HAMPTON

studios.

LAV ALLIERES Gold
with precious and

CLOCK
KIT-CHE-

NECK CHAINS

HULL UMBRELLAS

'

rT

CUT GLASS
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clanr

Seattle
bn

Officials
Exceed Rights In
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REMEMBER
When You Buy

SUNSHINE BUTTER
Are Helping to Maintain a Home Industry
Made in Albuquerque

CONTRACT LET FOR
GRAND RIVER PROJECT
An- -

l
Colo., Mar h
vna made iiniay that the
lilted Htales leclamatlon servl' e In".
let the t egg rati for the complelloii ol
.Ii ,.itera system of the ilrund Val
The coet will
ley Irrigation projsit
'"' ucre of Innd
be liou.'iub and
.ml rriinu
Inn. in.-lie! A en 'Hand
IK
'. 'I
Will hi

Denver,

iiouatoenaanl

1

,

Wm. Rogers

EMBLEM
PINS Masonic. Odd Fellows.
Woodmen. Knights of Columbus. Red Men.
Elks Eagles. Moose.
NECK

BEADS- -

Fljwer, Coral.

French

:

California

Pearl.

Son

&

Triple Plated Ware
Complete in the following patterns
PLAIN. DAISY.
ARBUTUS and OAK.

Rogers Bros.

ZANCANELLI JURY
NOT TO BE HAD TODAY
M.,
When
Trlnlduil. r.d..
the distil' t couri opened this iifter-i- i.
.on .ifter n two hour rnt teg there
grouts
l.
w.i little
isl"
he nelected iodiiN in the trl.il it hsWMn
Sancanelll,
a coal miner who t
charged with the killloit of IJeteane
tl. W Iteli her In tin- - it v on the
night of November iu. fJI'l. A new
n
tour iHlenmen
ol twcnt
venlr.eftllng und the gf IM
ported thl
itli Ire.
lowl
motion proceeded
otient 'nteri iiidioiiH of counsel. Nine
Jurors hsve been accepted
'
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Today j War
Summary

;
II' M i ;
iiti ni is still
wnf tn llelgitim. 'hatnpugio'
Argonne.
the I'reiich and
mill the
(levmnn nhMMMMM hMllente that the
i ll. Iv
vesterdliv Wis limited proli- nhr) t the artillery
The ilelgiam.
ne .iid to hsve made further prog-reealong the
v

tmurf ICIAI.

RKPtiRTH innttonM
thin the reiiiiiotn. between Nnbj mm
AuBtrlu ure beinu more unsettled
parts dispuii h myg thin desmans ei
resorts in the It.ili.m llluern have
I,,. ii ii. .Iifo.il I,, lioive tin i iillulri at
MbM
The Htiit - ..I the negotiuiionx
bntween the HsSInn oeMMMeM and
Prime von tuel" on iiehulf m Austria un. OnsiiMny i now iii Sonht
the ggnerilnn buvuig been mmm that
Kmpelor Kr.in. is Joseph has iiilii'ili lilokeo Ibelu olf.
n i: llKfl iTtt INS ' Ihe alio d
fleet nitinsl the Diirduttelles art bn"
tug enrrled on slowly snd infefullyi
and a 1'reneh otrti er la ejnnSed n"
suIIIK thai lit eaet BIMKhM nioiitb
will to- devoted la tin eifi'ti to grlencB
The at
the Tori, leh I. ,t t It n at ion- St
tuck on Mm i in. .a enpMineS
signed to im vent the ITOOfNI I her
edlug to the liindaiielle.
fr"tn pi
a well us in sex the communlcai
of Un TWlKkMh iirmv whu b war Bgnl
ntwinet Kwpt.
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I'uris. March l nl
p in
The wiir ofee
K'.ve ..in the following
"The llelgiuii uniij
nrohMng on the Vser
bombarSed one of the
'MM on t be i end f r"t
i

ll Ol I II I
London, I
thi mornfnfl
ntntemeeg
ontlntMd IM
Its artllleiv
cnemv
'Oil
i

HlgmueV

in

Leeeen.

Pr..m the l.ys to the otse there
action
The ellelliv
artlllerv
botnbnnlnS m ,iurtlculiii tin spin oi
Un. mil ni None bnme de Loretl
.mi tin villages of ' .iiliov and Man
oourt.
"There is nothing new In the opi- in. in the ' hutnpagiic
'In l.oitslne ihere was an nrtllleO
ope of our aviator bombard
duel
c.l the rftllwav stiltloi) .it i on t la ii
'

Was

rb'-.ii-
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viNKWCni'Kli
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March I" I via London,
t
The Atisiilun wat "I
the rnfjon
lira bus made ntthrti
Itiu nttitctuenl
TbSni and ills" yesterday the ell
inv made undated gjttnt k, iii RuMnnn
Pol
and western ilalbia wbl'h
No
i.i event.
i,l
Were
on the i urpathiHti
have occurred
front.
' Near
enemy del " b
WvHkow
me tils i i.i.i.Mloillv atlemiil'il
illllltiu
the night to retnba position gnM need
i
.o. but
ben iitt.li i. in
irricir
MbSMn
"Snnlh "i 'he PnelMai
menta continue in some plwce but
unchangeil
the eit nut ion Is
Minks by enemy illlniltv on lb''
near
southern bank "I Ihe I'luth
'lertiow Us wcr soon 'be keil bv our
lire "
N'a una.
'i :t'i
p
m

v

v

i

i

-

i

I

'

I
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BUUlf I,
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ORIENTAL
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OR MAGICAL
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iTOH.
HUM II
st:MIN tilt
Ii
Berlin. March
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JST fOStKS

GOURAUD S

CREAM
BIAUTIFIFR
ItrmoTTsTifi. IS- tUw. Ii
hr We.Mli
nn. Hkm I'ists.r.
im lilriltish
on tisNiuty. ami 1t--

Prvekltt.
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l'iji
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I

H-

itico-liriila-

The
el man w u
part tin nt ,i i Hit
which mux
Wish in theiiler nf Ihe arm
Trench advance MJMMM our MM
op the southern slo
f ihe I...
repitlstHil.
hills
. "Kreni h aviators threw bomb
Ihe undefended
Alsatian ion
hi. 1st. up
iitllv one bomb oo
falling
lecl.
mi
initial condl
by women Innrhara, hIMUMJ
MM chll
du n and seven Iv wounding ten. II
rent)
Herman aviators last mglj
dropped bombs of tug siae on thl
forlreea of CnlnM.
Kaaleni theater ol war Itusaial
betweel
attnehn on CMS
it position
Inami OBMg river in n.'iill
n
et
Polnnd, as well a northeasl
I't .asiiv
coniliiued yeaterdai wltM
nut success
West ,,f the Mkwu live
we look
prisoners ni win. un
curl of ihi- Mkwa I iion prisoners nil
tout mitchm guns
lloide or the r.ttssian imperial
MlllUa gained a cheap victory bv in
vailing the mnM nnrthern coiner
Kal I'nissia i, the direction of Me
Tiny pillaged and bullied vll
MM
luges and estates
Xs a
tellllllltor
nn
an town nn lliissutn tertltot
upied bv ns were compelled t
make payment of large sums
fit
veiv ullage binned down by the.
RutMinn borde
on Qeeegnn lerrttor
and rot BatS estate ilestloved line,
village "i estates on Husslan lent
tiny iicciitned ,y us will be sucrlflcei
to Ihe Humes. All damages
ausei
bv
lie u Menu will be answerei' b
th. SOMmellon by fire
t
llusslai
over
cut niillilliiKs nl Htiwulkl all'
Othel ptovin on iiipitala in ill Hon
h. mils
v

i

i

M.iusluls "i i spoi di nt.
en fle
The crew .,1 ! men wet.
minutes In t ike to then BWUkU lio'il.
which the ubmurliic toned "Mil
men
Tinpiioi stge)ggi wus met
wre I rannf erred to Mm pUM '"'i'1 u,"i
iHiideil oi llooh "i llolbiud
The l.e nw iirdi n ws u i"s hnn- ean
nVMnier of 'Ti i una and.
in
BCCOUM)
Nnvlantloa com- ownid b the
AS HKKI'IAI. llltlTI.-l- l
i"lon
ui the rnennl nghiing nt Neurs Che
Phii gi
pelle lilven an idea ol I hi leiocitv "f
The town wuh laid in
lll:VII MlMIIIM t. It'll, V
ihe nit. ok
XN
Ml M ruins
KM I t II M
No BeSMaaM In given of the
Ml
W
I nSnlnn
Mnteti It (S:U
iiritish losses, but it is gnM ihm la
iUt
0roBn hadI two sections neur the town
Heur Adio.i i SVIIIMnt
shl
hie
rd
from
bnfJhM
weie
fallen
"f ilerntan soldiers
been Sruwnes. arcordlnn In nn
snted The Mrillslt observ er praise-thiiouiii etui in maile by the lidlllirilll'
hel". BegMMnsCe of the olltnuni-lierenot glien.
il MB ship
ni
The
He
Militated the
llertllHns
MM
i let man
Hem Adinirul tliogsn went on
losses at IS.SSS
remi n't net Hrven renr mju bm
IIIAVV
Tin: RBNaTWAI.
"I
nil the olive set ii ut the lont- - lighting
he w eat err, und
on both
.i
th.
iniln cliiclil
eiisten. fronts during, the hist fortnight apuewentli
belna foHeMSnl '
IlillTI-- ll
in imihi: i. ill l.K
Today's ..tibial reports
mil
- n i SMMW gnofn her
t rNUHITII
spi k of no Important eugagi un nl
lieriin. March ik- Oj STlMdnng
llllHflnll forces no ntin US I'telr efloll
nyvUls i The overseas News ugetn
iii throw Back iin fief inn ns in necth- In following
..dii
Ml land, but the tlerman win
SlgpMlrhgg
stute ern MMnnngW
"I'niiBiaiitinopIc
thnt nil these attacks
Min
lb. ii the Tuiklsh nil ute. nl
'fhe gtMehMSII
hnve been repulaed
ongrveMMilnn
the
with
lung
had ii
UuaglMH
shows, bowevel lb., the
M
The
I'reimer.
tlounrls
l.eii'-in
nil ins Meriinin
- Hu. ceded
eatlgfneegnrnened
TnrMnh. . nUnhnr
once more, striking in m ' "'
Boh
.
i ..
. .
iiiiifl.ii.il.
lion III ine
nnrthnra end oi east lhnanM Thei
..t,i h ii .lived in. iii inna ihi Itiisslans tire nSCIMMl "f biiiniiiK audi
;t has been burned there from Athens pllliiKing
illages. The 'let mail gov1
Sent l.inded ernment
nces
tnlenliiin 'if
mil
ihl th.n kwMMM)
hSg id in the Aegeuo reliiliiillng by dest roving three Hits
in
Clei mail
lllngen (or BVet
an. and d i sed the Uteek .iiilhoti- slan
II
but li' il
llea."

:

'openbflgen dispatch muting
ill. tCntperor VVHII.im has arrived at
the '! Mil. in ItrillV head. ll. illeM near
I, Mb- tor u OMNMM of war with the
letnliurg
kings ..I MMBMI md M
in. others.
Till: KMI'Kllt 'It IS SAID t" have
..In nl
..lid tied With Ihe lielloun
wn inihie. This is ihe first word
long period "oru erntnn the
for
town prince, whose wheicMhoois ha
been innnnMrn hi this country
shag
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AT LAST

RUSSIANS

one-hul-

-

TIES

WATCH FOBS and TIE CLASPS

1

iini

precious

stones.

semi-precio-

ROSENWALD'S

d,

y

All the New
STERLING SILVER NOVEL- -

or

PLAIN, VINTAGE. CHARIER OAK,
OLD COLONY, CROMWELL, and CONTINENTAL.

M

aum-mur-

Knives of Every Description.

set with

01

Complete in the following patterns:

Angle

i

Plain

QUADRUPLE PLATED WARE

Arguments Begun
In Trial of Mrs.

"boll-doiin-

CUFF LINKS

1847

I

,

CITFF and COLLAR PINS.

FRENCH IVORY
In a Complete Assorment.
ELECTRIC LAMPS
PICKARD HAND PAINTED
CHINA

Search Is Held

Bouillon Spoons
Ice Cream Spoons, Teaspoons
Dessert Spoons
Soup Spoons. Coffee Spoons
Cold Meat Forks, Salad Forks

BAR PINS. LACE PINS. BROOCHES.

PERCOLATORS and
C HAFING DISHES
BRA3S GOODS

clt-le-

Solid and gold filled

semi-precio-

LIBBY'S PARPOINT and
KRANTZ & SMITH
THERMOS BOTTLES

aav-er-

Lettuce Servers
Tomato Servers
Berry Spoons

LOCKETS. CHARMS and EMBLEMS Solid
gold and gold filled; set with precious and
stones.

i

L

set

BRACELETS
Solid and gold filled for ladies,
misses and children.

FOR
MANTEL.
PARLOR.
DINING ROOM, DEN.
ALARM.

n

You

filled,
stones.

and gold

semi-precio-

Bowls. Sandwich Trays
Bread and Butter Trays
Mayonnaise Sets
Bonbon Dishes
Lemm Dishes, Baskets
Breakfast Sets
Cake Knives, Fjsh Knives

.

rec-inc-

I

Sterling Silver

dirt lko

t

Ihr lr( ,t
atid la o
intra m tntia

turn sttkud

"Im i

'

it lu be Burr a
tiruiM-tl-

ttA

ia

l
maliXMUilrifrtl
it ii a tn r.

of
s Ml to a Ind of Ihr luiutttia
rMt tii'lirM will uaa ihrm I rr
sCtssat' i. thr Irmst harmfiil
tummrixl ftaati
al utl tlsf skiti prt .( l lit tut IS ' Al tl aihS '
n l l iHtrtim t hiurr
n r
i
4 sm. Ptm 1
Ur
fn
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Mania K, N M
March II When
the atata hoard of education meet a
here next Monday It will aelect the
teal bnoka for uaa In the elate echoola
for the nem alg yeara and aa a
there la a yo rdf regiment
of bonk ealeamen and publlahera'
on hand and more arc
enmlnn, all nf them eager to appear
before the hoard and advance man
menta aa tn why thalr llnaa are boat.
Large bogea with aample raadera,
arlthmetlea and other a Inn. bonka
fnr varloua grade are atandlng In
the corridor leading to the nfrVee of
the department of eduratlon, and the
book men are already preparing to
guarantee lha
o bonda which wl!
fuinillng of their contract ahould
Alvan N.
their i.i.la be accepted.
White, elate auperlntendent of public
city,
nut ha
Inatructlnn. la out of the
la expected back by Monday. Aeelat-nnKHadelfo Haca.
Muperlntendcnt
lroreaanr II. F. Aaplund and other
ohlclala of the department, today received the book men and looked after Ih aample book they brought
with ii. . in Marry U. Wllaon, of the
A mem aa Hook company, arrived from
Chicago; M. W Hobertaon. of the
company
haa come.
from Oklahoma, and Jamea R.
manager of the education decame
partment of Little, Hrown
all the way from claaalc lloaton to
attend the hearing neat week.

THINK FOR ORE MINUTE
that your wife really wants to cook on a coal
range? Would yyouT
DO TOU

Don't aak her if she wants a

s

range-Sto-

fr. Rag!ad Writes

pay-me-

nt

Rohba-Merri-

Try this plan today.

beat medicine I have ever used.
After taking
tor a fear
day, always feel like a new aaa."
Nervouaness, aaaaea, heartburn, pain
fa pit of SBMiaash, aaat a feelinf of
after eating, are sure symptom ol
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
lood Mkd Ha dMestion.
Tn gel quick and permanent reliet
from theae ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.
IM 75 years of splendid succeas, n the
lreatment of )uM audi troubles, proves
t.
the real merit of Thedlord't
Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad
it is sure
to benefit both young ind old. For salt
everywhere. Price 2Sc.
n c in

424 W. Central

:

iil.

March IV
"I thin tat that Hi If for thr re- of
thr rfl'"' In permannatruction
ut
nent form of Ihf late luilllii
Son Diego already BM forming plan"
Par locating ihf strip tare IMM ah
MUM ami nr.- advancing ihflr Inim.
I'rint Ipul among tlu-uggeliiiha In
that ihf mif now occupied by an old
adobe
lltliedra plan- lit Hard for
t
This
ihf '..Mm.
nf, n i
n In la- lorn down
rfiorifd. la
Ihf tot le III l III fed affording
ami-lsiatce nr ihf building, la
located and WonId give the
air intuit- thru- approaches, from any
of whlih II wuuld afford
luirmitiK
Ki

X

M..

Mllver
terest arnotiK

i

r

-

v

-

itn-(ral- ly

-

Ihf allf

l"

a

k
t lit

l

MTV-ri-

Santa Klulniifu a
Itlfal
l"i IUM for thi-llub. in t iiiijnm t mo
w ith ihf Sunla Ff
liamln r of onion ni- and Ihr illy count!!
II was
ulannrd to hai- Ihf i lull in ilia
aoiitlirm
arl ami Ihf oil) count il
t liumbrri. .i. ih, norlhfrn end of ihf
Plana afar ahasgs ami vail,
matsa foi restoring Ho- - building were
waa dmppitl.
fin nili"d. Inn ihf oli-iiiMmnia of ihf project dcrlnrrd H
aai rhiapfi in not ih. ui build
hoinr
II la umlrrat
ihal all- - r the old
blahop'a building la torn down thf lot
a
aa
ulu Ki oiiiul lor tlM
will bf uafil
l
pupil of ihi- paroehlal
until
aio'h linn- aa
mn la- aolii
II
today by arvrral
ua iolnli-- i
n
BMMi
Kfiina that judging a) ihf
Riven thf Santa Kr i lua
gdjnht
iiko mi Ihf olit
and ihr
lutsc lot on which II aland-- Ihf MM
aacowd fount.
linpoacd b CotoSSl Sflia (Ol the Nl
aim,, building ratlM Ml
Mfxn
John le Minimi. barged with
t.lim-l- i
an oltb er. tailed to reapo-n- l
fo ultoul half
rxprllnr ol
the "Id tui rrm ka locum, n
Thf wlien lua eaae waa calif ,1 for trial aii
In. nil holda tinwaa declared lor- ai hoo
MRMSl al Ilia feonil of t
( ..mi"
lelti ,1.
Although thai building
tonaid-fr-The caac againat Lloyd Jonea,
n lypu.il I. nitlm.uk
worthy of charged
was nolle
prrcrvatlon, it ia not MM M tin- old pi oaai d. wllb
fat structure in Santa
nf any
deputy alierlff of
Kugenln Moreno,
I'oloiii'l Bam ib'laiia that liotia Ana count', charged with MP
mi. ma
tin- ."an
after lln- ""ideal limine''
weapon, the aldeadly
a
MiKufi c ha pal, the oMaal rsaldassg m aault with
having uci urred laat
lege,!
i
Mania Kr ia ihf
f,nni-ilovof
aiinuiier ai HurUf, waa found guilty
ii oaoa takmfjM (a on
ii mo
the third eounl M lha Indlctnifiil.
i Hloni'l He na a grral uu, le.
It la aald
Md al the fall term
to bf considerably
oMar than thr Moreno waa null.
of court.
rawhNha aiiobf opposite
Men,, via Rarel.i. .barged with larceny of goata. waa iiciUllted.
ROW DEVELOPES AMONG
MUbag
and Alnlrea-Iteiolb n oino
charaei wi ll burglary, were
INSANE ASYLUM HEADS
found not guilty
Jaini-Hall .. md ThOMM jPMMMtti
M
N.
Kf.
Mania
March Is The churned
with faHure to declare a
renSIIMii of m opinion
tin- aitor
uilltled.
hide, ivere nlao
my general
nroiiahl In
IK In
fint that a man slxrd r"
hail dffloM-al lln annual election MODERN EQUIPMENT
IWsSMMjS
of ihr I", aril ol dn'fitoia ol
FOR SILVER CITY'S
ptata
Mmmm hoapifai
the
Thf opinion aua ifiiiflfd li
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Sfim, am l
aaurf ,,l
who atatfd I,, lha atlorna)
Am
Silver Olky N M., Mnrih II
Hernial Ihal at the nieelina ol the
better fire probouril on Ihr aei mill Alotnlay of a iiieana of gftordwd
i Hv
in, lowering
Mir, Ii lln- - illleimia a,,ieeilfd to I lie le lion i,, s,i .
rataa, Mm n
f l.leiitenanl tluvarnot R the inatiriihcc
re.rleelli
nnaidi-rlnla i
the mattet ol purchast'. de IUi.i im
but thin
ing a new
fire engine.
l
MM M tin- Ibn e
tnd hoae truck.
a
lleinh
al
en
ilirai i,,ra im-a- i nt walkeil out. de, lar-lted. Would
The truck. It la eg
Ihal he "would not aland fm the
oat about 14.
anil with a regular
i le, iinn
nf nfnYrra at
llila nine,
to be il
hauffeur ami a n lu i
tlureby liieiikina the ,iiorum
wuya on walch and to run It to fin
II la believed would
uiiike a vaat
Keel UmMMM,
run down?
eiiieiii In the mi i, lire protn
Ile.ola, he? Hi, una, h "off?'' A ood
The
truck would Ml
nmiily la llurdoek
Moot MtUM, lion eivlce
manned l.y pi, ki d loluntfi-rAak your drunglat.
I'rlee 11.00.
r
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Kor-rea- t.

CROSS, FEVERISH

lloaton, March II. The suit of the
to dlaaolve the
federal government
l'nited Mhos Machinery corporation on
the ground thai It waa an Illegal
monopoly In rsstralnt of trads, was
dlamlaaed today by the L'nited Hlatee
dlatrlct court.
In dtamlaetnf the mill the
court
atated that as far aa the allegation
that the defendant conceived the ides,
of acquiring the ownerahlp or control
of all compnnlea manufscturlna or
dealing In any and all kinds of shoe
machinery waa concerned the utmost
that could be ahown was a purpose
to acquire contr .l of certalu machinery
ni. ected with bottoming ahoes,
or later of certain i licking and eye
letting machine"
The government'e bill of complaint
named
laimrd that tho individual
aa defendanla had taken action to
periietuate the tight they had under
eglstlng patents after those axtenta
The court holds that
ahould expire
It muat be accepted that from the beginning the machinery offered by the
l'nited company waa in all Ita essenby
patenta
tial elementa protected
and that there has been no proof to

.y

dguays Tea
YOU Re
(321)

GROCER HAS IT

are an asset to any corporation, firm or individual.
f

J

Your business, whether of small or large

ume, will be valued and given the attention

that only a bank equipped as this one is can
give to it.

United

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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mailt at S3" Mlaa Alice Kuulle
il. Highlit
of II V Kaune. ami or
llsorfa Well, a clerk ill the tcilerul
land nflbf irava niurrled b llev laV
Smith, rector of the I'hunh
nni. la
of Ihe ll"lv Fallh. al Ihe home of the
bride' parfnt.
Thr couple will lake a aim" trip I"
lilt- rxpoail inn allll
lei
IflHIwa ol
the grn,, in in I.i.b Angelea
Mia Vera llathbiii ne ami Mi i'lar-en- i
e Wila.n,
RMffatal tndav al
!,
f the brlde'a
a'ehssa at ihr hnn
llev.
t '.
M
t'hapman
Hint her. Mr
. MotJullouah iiaatoe
II
' Ihe Flrl
Presbyterian church, ofnclated
-

For any itchiness of ihe skin, for
akin raahe. chap, plmplea. etc, try

Doan'a (liniment.
atorea.

50c at

all drug

ahould know of, nnd many
f iht-do,
. ve
tm a splendid
rnal application sold
In most drug stares under tru name a:
'Molhar Friend.'' It I
penetrating
liquid and many and many a mother lalle
how II so wonderfully aided them through
Ihe period of exne. tancy. Ita chief purpose la lo renu.-Ihe ti n, I. i . ligament
and musclrii an pliant that nature's
may Ih, a, , ompllsin-i- l with ,ut the
Intense airalii s.i often chuia, lcrlll-- i of
the gat lis of . ii.. tancy.
'Mother's r'ri.ii.l'' may therefore ha
considered as ln.Hre. lly having ti aplerelld
Isghaanoa apati ths early dlspusillon of
the future general n.
Whatever liultiei'ii to the ease and rom-far- t
uf tin- - ui, tilier should lean- - Ha Impress
Up!) Ill, arlHla altttaajB of III,' baby.
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Xtrril'K ft HI l'('HUt:.Tlii.
Depanmen' of ihe Interior, l'nited
States 1. ml office at Santa Fe.
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TROOPER ON TRIAL
ALREADY SUGGESTING
TODAY FOR SHOOTING
BUILDING
SITES FOR
COMRADE IN ARMS
OF NEW N. M. MUSEUM
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QUARANTINE DOSE NOT
SONS OF CONFEBERATE
BAR FUMIGATED FORAGE
VETERANS ORGANIZE
CAMP AT SILVER CITY
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Nothing will please her more. The cost of a Oas
Range is much less than a coal range of equal
quality and if paid for on our partial
plan will not be noticed in your
monthly expenses.

1

Chss. A.
HdtMs. Vs.-- Mr.
at tris place, wrttei: "I have
been taking Thedlord't Black OnhtM
iar MdMeatleai, had other Momach trowh.
MS, Stoo colli, and find it to be the very
Black-Draug-

5.
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INDUSTRIES RELATED
TO COTTON SEED ARE
DEVELOPING RAPIDLY

httrntiaf
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in on your way home and ask us to put one
in and note the results.
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CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Teila How Tn Let Oaick Relief
It1 Splendid!
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llead-Cnid-

IS.OOfr 10.10.
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1,000;
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DIE8 AT RIFE OLD AGE
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Santa Fe. N. M. March 17 Harry
Muni Oiltim.
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New Tork. March I s. Spot cotton, I' I'hrtaitanaen.
o'clock thia morning
3, sale, shortly after
QUIet; middling uplands. 1
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kuo bales.
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NEW BATTLESHIPS

$3Coo

MAY HAVE HEAVY

was Ihe first sc.

tlon of Kuropewn lend to com under
Ihe dominion of th cretrent.
"Wheel and maue are grown In
considerable quantities hart, and art
export., to the Atgae tttaads sad lo
Turkish port. Barley, oft and
were raised ureely for Ureal
Britain, and canary need wee exported
to Australia
Turkish rule, however,
haa bean a continual dead weight upon lit development.
For example. , a
wine was formerly produced frnma
aalllpotl g grapes which wat held la
admiration wherever conotaaturt of.
alcoholic
'Ltgli inie together. It
wet exported la great quantities la
Franca nnd there olended with other
The Turn put a tag of St per
wine
rent upon It, whlrh drove the vlntnera
lo uproot their t Inns and sacrlftcs
their Industry.
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This exquisite Exposition
$35.00 away from Albuquerque,
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and it represents not only a
ful idea, but it gives a promise of
the wonderful future of Southern
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HERALD WANT ADS

THE HERALD'S FREE BIBLE

Three Dimes

Three Times

Three Lines

SITUATIOjT WANTED.

PROFESSIONAL

wants to work In
VotlKo
private f.itnih for boarC Ooow
halilta: good reference, A4drea L. K .
MAN

SI

Physician.

care Herald oflkr.
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The Murphey

Tahwrculoala of ttie Throat ana
City Offleo, 114 Weat Oaatral Ava.
FOE SALS Room.
Offlca Hour: t to 11 a. m ; 1 to 4 p. a.
aanatnrtum Phon 4V.
Phone Itl
room cement hlo-houae with
W. T. Murphav. M. D.,
leaping porrh
Purnlahed or unfnr- Maateal Director.
ninhvd. inquire 117 Weal Copper.
I'hone STI.
DES. TULL A BAKES.

THE GRAND

PRESENT

TRIUMPH

SIX

OF ARTISTIC

Certificates

9SS

Hour.

Oflk-- e

North Plrat St.

F:;7i',T1T?!,,rrvnrrn,'-

At 10 o'clock a. m.,
March :4th. al Ihe Fourth alreet
In..
of the poetoltice buljdlna, the
tollowlng properly will be aold by order of Ihe court:
The Hotel Denver, which la built of
OMewta hlncka and conloina aeven-- I
ien room on tbe aecond floor and a
More room on Ihe around floor, aleo
lihe (irpheum theater, a eotld concrete
ihrater nuildlna.
'.!"" feet, ad-- I
Jolnlna the hotel nnd alluaiad at the
corner of Second atreet and Coal ave- realdencwe
Aleu two frame
nue.
which are altuated in the rear of the
Thl property la
hotel property.
of
be sold to aatlaf y a Judament
'tt.TI2.td and eoata. Inquire of U- -'
building.
(Hern
reacc F. Late.

PttK

HALE

ortH,

BAiiMtm

Practtre Umitaa to tfira. Bar. Naaa
and Throat.
BUM Want

i
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or thb
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large room with

Tflce

MBNT

M. D.

board.

ictiirtn.
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UDAN

Practlea U retted

be more or leaa m
wnrk. K. W. fee.

I'ieea Item, of thin wonderful distribution, inclnd-h- a
to your )yii' of the Isantifiil but Bat oWrili Mow. Thiai not n Hible with
hut tln-- di imrre they intelligently explain it, o tittit many n hitherto obsruri
K

I

W. M.

WANTED Hlp.

amount thai cover the

stnd--

CAEOS.

I
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did Bouth Walter BtraaC
Phone 1J40-W- .
I Harnett Hid.. Phoaa SIT.

Hit.
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M
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14.

CARTWHIUIirtl

nmitea to Women'a and
Draeaaee.
Children
Pheae 171.
Baal Central.

I'ratiice

N. M.

DR. W. W. DILL
BIB W Ttjeras Ave.

uiRonitnoHA

Cot"
la
Mr. anil Mr. M. V.

$5.00 BIBLE

dta) W. CMli.

M.

AND TAKE

Dentists.

Poultry and Eggs

SAIK -- Hantain cg for hatcn
OK. J, BRAJT.
Alaa
Ing: four different hrvede.
Mm
barred rtymouih Itocka. Black
Room t and 1. Barnatt l laa. owat
orcae, elngl
O Rlelly-tomb White Iaahorna,
Drag Store.
k
( Appointment
Toulouse aeeaa and Kngllah
made fey man.)
C. A. Fappe, 1114
pheaanata.
fad.
North Fourth atrcet.
a
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The Pictures
will interest children
Nothing will interest a child so
quickly as a picture. Pictures sHeak
a universal language, intelligible
to young and old alike, and with
no
of moods and
tenses.
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I'lil.agn. Mnrch 11 -- The atamlmg
of Ployera in the world' champion
ship threp uhlon hllhurd tournu
Hu nt here nl the upeiilng of today'
pluy woa:
Player.
Won I. net
S
lluey, Chicago
S
O. Moore, New York
I
4
Daly. New York
A
lie uro. New York ... S
A
Milw kee 4
4
c. Morln, Chicago
S
c Rllla, Claveland
S
J. t'aproa, at. Paul
S
F Kiimea, licnver
S
J llahman. Mlnneupolla.
I
I.. Jcvne, Bait Lake
n
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N'euralala,
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Daily.
1'leurlay,
ltheuinalism,
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of Rack or Joint,
10 Atlantic Rapreaa.
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TKItol.K.
imllaliona get
Refuse
Standard aleeper far Clovla and
wlwt you aak for. hTe Muvlerolw Koawetl leave on No. lit,
at
Cuinpany, Cleveland, Ohio.
Helen with train No. SI, leaving Hale
at U H p. na.
No. 7 car r Kg una coach only; na
-
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Accurate pictures appeal to the intellect through the "windows of the
soul," which portals let in a flood
of li(ht alike to the illiterate and
no
the learned to the child-minless than to the man or woman of
ripe learning.
d

Your name stamped
in Gold

u

w i.j.i am
BTAxanr
Ovfl and (sMaolttnaj BBariaa
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the Hits
in Spring
Fabrics

Silk
stripes and silk
checks in many varieties
are the go in the toft,
The
woely cassi meres.

tripe effect in worsted
and serges are also clever
and Borel
LH

Ml

FROM

CHICAGO

UNIVERSITY
Twelve Young Men,, Singers

to
and Instrumentalists,
Appear Under Auspices of
Santa Fe Reading Rooms.
ever-popul-

yr

drat tenor and cornet: fay 8. ilrayblll. second tenor and
flut: Paul MncOllhtock, second tenor:
Louis A. Pei ksleln. second tenor age
pisnlst: Krneat K. Piper, second baaa:
Harry
ftnlth. drat tenor: Kugena
J.
ml baa; Juoaon
r Kin.'.
Fyley, flrt baaa: Robert L. Wllletl.
It. Fred Wlae. flrat tenor:
second
A. r. Anglemver, second bas: Robert
vena, director and manager
Superlntendec A, K. Ruaaer of t i
reading room, ha the following to
ay about them
"The young men. representing
the hlgheat muairal talent of a big;
achool, have iieen preparing for thaaj
trip a Inng time, ann they have arranged a program of pronounced
I
need not Introduce
Rtevens. A a muter of the
pipe organ and su ceful teacher nt
vural mualc, he haa attained the lop
of hla profession, and t well known,
specially in choru work.
"The young men have been taught
that mualc I not only the handmaid
of art. but n strong stimulant of
charartei and the evolution of spiritual qualities. I have asked them t
render a few of the overmastering
sluch work will
sacred compositions.
open wtndn
of hope for all our patient tollers. I am hooking them at
system.
the leading centers on th
aid hope employes may be able to
easihle point. I
attend from nil
nnld like their singing lo let fall
I will and ftdelty to
leasing
l
('healer

yon will find the fabric
assortment b i g almost

unlimited. Every fabric
or
is guaranteed
all wool and silk. Ton can
jndge for yourself the degree of workmanship. One
look in the mirror will
prove to yon the styling
is the work of a great
fashion artist.
Ton would have to pay
mnch more than $17 for
this suit if one of the big
makers had not made it
the great manufacturing
ideal of their whole plant.
Ton get selection.quality
and guaranteed satisfaction. Wear STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES and be well
ol

dressed.

I.

LyricTheater

Club

S. Hell,

'

1

Crew, aa ecll master
pointed h the district court, will begin taking testimony In ihe contest
over the election of Jutlie and
at Ahimeiln tomorrow

ALBUQUERQUEASKED

ap-

con-stabl- e

ba.

TO SEND

PURITY

The special committee appointed to
inveatlgnt,- the city water queatlon
has been asked, through City clerk
Hughes, to report al the next meeting
of the council. April .
-

DELEGATES

The second payment of the Y. M
C. A. sulwcrifiton Is now due and w '
lie received at any of ihe luniks of

Mayor and City Invited to
Take Part in Congress at
San Francisco Chance for
Volunteer Representatives.

Pro-fem-

the city

Rulck
mirage.

service

Korher s

station.

While Lyman

Putney w..s attendlast nivht his aul.tiin-bi- l
was taken by Joyriders.
It was
Mayor Rnntright has been invited recovered ,,n lower Hast Central aveli
attend or send delegate to the nue at I o i lock this morning
ninth International purity congreaa M
An order onilnulng the case of the
Man Franclaco.
July IK to 14. The Fernandas
company
against
Klias
purity league
dedicated to the
Francis ami setting li for trial Matur-day- ,
of commercialised vice and
.1.
was entered in Ihe Sft
the promotion of penonul and social trici April today.
court
The grand lury
morality.
conllnua In csshjn, No indk taicnts
It has naked the mayor to proclaim have been liandcgf m vet
Kiindny. July II. Purity day. ami inquests clergymen, civic and other a
'rystal Theatt r Tonight Joshua
illations to observe the day with tmiritfaa. Prices. Ii.no. 71c. Sar.
special sermons or meetings.
.1c.
300 good sgtm at 60 cents.
May r Koatrighl does not lielleve
It will he possible for him to go to
Mali Kriini'isi. al th time, hut if any
al It employes aad their families. Albuquerqueun
who is going to the
the Chicago Inlversliy full or to
Don't ml
Frisco for any other purchoir."
pose when tto i.ngreas is being held,
The h...r Is ttr.der Ihe direction of wishes in take part In the
purity
Professor Hubert Rtevens. director of meeting the mayor will lie glad to
FOUND
music at the university.
designate him or her a delegate from
thla city.
f'rvglal
Theater Tonight Joshua
KlmpklTf. Price. $1.00, 71c. r.ue.
Jsc. 3g fund seats at Sfl cent.
IN
ing a wedding

.

--

or-g-

i

BICYCLES

CANYON

RESIDENCE OF ATTORNET
LAURENCE

LEE ROBBED

Hcarch is beaa Hide by the poll, e
far the thief r thlava who entered
th gggssSjl ice of Laurence F. '.je.
North Kleverth streef. Ust night
while Mr. La
wlfr 'vere
and hi
,n
awgy?.
I
M rW'ld them
ii.oney. a pin. muds mid a gold watch,
Katraac w is gained through a
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the Police.
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ranging from forty cent, t j $2.00

per pair according to size.
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special sale.
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JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
Central Ave., near First St.
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we ask Ihe good will and i nope ration ut the i Ittsaiishlj. of our city for

support.
In the meantime, should ,nu have
any wotk In our line we would lie glud
lo call and make you an estimate
or contract, writ
eithr uy day wotk your
work will be
the assurance that
ilone in first class workmanlike Mn-m- r
.tn.l i vet) liusini-ii.iiis.n nun

satisfactory.
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LUCCA,

ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALT trade mark, Oradi and Dom-eniis positively the brand yci w.ll always want If
once tried. Ask your dealer for Oradi and Domenici
brand.
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detlslvely over Young Jack Johnson
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FALSE ALARM GETS
FIREMEN OUT OF BED

TORRES GIVEN A DRAW
IN BOUT WITH JOHNSON
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Prices. II "", 75c. r.Oc.
ISc. 100 good seals at f.0 cents.
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Concerning Ml
Claude Albright,
who Is io a ppear in concert here
March tt. a late lau of a musical
paper say the following:
' rthe
gained invaluable enperlene
during the year that she sang the pari
of Kundry in Mr
MlN W Mavnae'a
wonderful production of Pnralfal' In
America.
"On coming to Kurope she secured
an engagement at the opera ComPtue
in Paris, and her since
during thai
yaar led lo an excellent offer for
llremen. which she finally accepted.
Hurlng a year's work there In 'he
leading parts she gained a knowledge
nf the 'ierman opera stage and conditions, and experienced the atmosphere whi. h make, for remarkably
Ierfine performances,
srte apeak
man, French and Apan'sh fluently,
and through her raatacncu abroad has
acquired ii lulture that gives her haV
paraonaf on. authority and charms."
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ami Charles M.t. hiiimkI th,.- - week
for alleged thefts of milk limn doorsteps in the highlands have been re-- i
ov red by l he police.
According ti- ihe police the boys
ran awuy from borne .nut set out In
,ny efil urer.
live the life of ..ire-ftcThey took the twe wheels from In
h and
from of Ihe M. iliodisf
wilb them ..r the hills with
start
They
hanged
four pounds 1. nutlet
then ,lan about life in the opa,
in. lied Ihe kkljff lag in the btiish la
1'i.ynii- i.iny in .nil returned to town
i.. make then qaaftaftg in a bam
Yesterday ihe told where the bicycles were hidden in the brush am
VafV)
They
vcli-i
will i I.
Ho
have lieei, raturned lo their oyvneis

His addreas. ol otirae. will he
accused uf the theft o
for business men and hunkers,
wo h raea, was held for the grand
and all the business men of the city,
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day by Justice of Ihe P
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BE OBSERVED BY

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
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If you fall to get your vnlng
comprehensive
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paper, call
n( Albuquerque and it
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advantages
Director It W. Wiley
COMPANY. PHO.fsS IS.
of the rlub linreau announced today
that arrangement have been clod
with the Mania fe railroad company
every
Fresh hnme-madcandle
for the placing ..f large panoramic day at Fee's candy store.
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ly In the largest
Henry Haul baggage
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about agePresto Lit aarvlre. Korbar'g Oara dose) of
it Hi- Hon from
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the Kama F to place o'clock in Knights ( P.thias halt on
on Albuquerque In taton Wesl
literal
Hold avenue.
Members a III
along the system for distribution to please note Ihe change In the place
tourists and other Inquirers.
and night of meeting. There will tie
For some lime the I'ommcrcUl Initiations.
club haa been considering how to ar- nge fur .1 display case al the etuntu
The democratic nty committee will
Fe station in which to show piuim is meet tonight to discuss the approachraised here and In the
tributary ing achool election
The committee
country
I
Much a diapluy taae attract
made up of J.
Onodell. Or.
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at 8 :J in Hi ysvening. There will
no ticket
for inl aitracilon, door
being fiir to th employe at 7:4&
and In the general public at
'
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Our Prices Are As Cheap
As Our Service Is Good

Publicity
Department Arranges for
Display of Panoramic Photographs in Main Stations.

Commercial

H, TWRgDAY, If ARCH

TRANSFER

ALONG SANTA FE

COMING

W.

SPRINGER

FOR ALBUQUERQUE
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MORE

RED WING GRAPE JUICE
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S SHOP
BILL
Expert Cleaners and Hatters
Standard Work
Stundard Prices
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"Sudan Seed"
Offlciallv

Inspected,
PREPAID.

50
or less. 35 cts.
pound: over. 25 cts pound,
feterita. 10 cts. pound.
Wholesale both.
ROBINSON BROS
Lubbock, Texaa.
pounds

High School Auditorium
Thursday, March 25
Popular Admission: 50c, 75c,

IMU
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$ 1 .00

